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War Veterans Discuss 
Important Matters

ST. MARY’S CHOIR PRESENT
“FACING THE MUSIC

The Illness Of
WhyJThe Brunswick Is 
The Super-Phonograph

Lord Beaverbrook

Decide To Ask All Societies To 
Close With Singing 

National Anthem

Victim of a Rare Disease but 
Will Make Full Recovery 

It Is BelievedIt will play all makes of records 
It will play them with a new, sweet, mellow beauty 
A sensational phonograph—the latest and greatest ad

vance in the art of reproducing music
Piano-craftsmen build it. Its singing throat is of genu

ine piano-sounding holly wood.
And it is a Canadian achievement-sold at a Made-in- 

Canada price
Behind it stands the great house of B runswick-Balke- 

Collender—which for three generations has produced the 
highest grade nationally preferred wood goods built in 
Canada.

To-morrow night you can have this wonderful phon
ograph n your home! Picture it there-try to realize the 
pleasure the fun, the inspiration and happiness it will mean.

Make plans to meet the family down town to-morrow. 
At our store. We're conveniently located. You’ll be at home 
here—cosy, comfortable, no urging to buy. Select at your 
leisure. Then—to-morrow night this great entertainer, this 
wonderful phonograph will be in your home, awaiting you 
when supper is through!

Local Actors Do Themselves Grand In Annual St 
Patrick’s Entertainment—Specialties 

Of High Character
West Northumberland Branch of 

the G.W.V.A. which meets in the Po
lice Court room, Newcastle, thy sec
ond and fourth Thursday evenings of 
every month, John P. Ryder, secretary

A London correspondent of the To
ronto Mail and Empire, writing under 
date of March 1st, says: —

At the time of writing Lord Bea
verbrook (Max Aitken) continues to
make satisfactory progress after an 
operation ol a very trying if not of a 
serious character. His trouble has 
been in the throat and is, I believe, a 
somewhat rare disease.t he cause of 
which for . that reason is not easy 
to discover. I have authority for say-

held a very successful meeting on the
1 Sin instant. President Kett m the 
chair, and a good attendance.

A telegram was Ia‘d cn the tabic 
stating that a Labor Bureau would be 
established in Newcastle.

It will have a Local Advisor/ Com
mittee of Employers and Employees; 
an advisory committee of the G.W V. 
A.; a representative of the Soldiers* 
Civil Re-establishment Department; a 
local superintendent; a local record 
clerk or stenographer or both, and 
canvassers for local industries. The 
positions of superintendent, record 
clerk, etc. will go to returned men.

The Dominion and local govern
ments will share equally in the cost 
of the office. Offices are staffed and 
paid by the Provincial Government. 
The Dominion Department of Labor 
furnishes forms, inspects operations 
and coordinates action generally. The 
representative of the Soldiers Civil 
Re-establishment Dept, receives tne 
soldier, looking for employ.nent takes 
record of his case, advises him, and 
introduces him to the regular officials 
of the Bureau.

Many questions of vital importance 
were discussed from all viewpoints.

The railway authorities were crit
icised as being very difficult to deal 
with re obtaining new’ work foi* re
turned men or the jobs held before 
enlistment.

The anniversary of St. Patrick's was 
fittingly celebrated at the Opeia 
House last evening when the members 
ol St. Mary's choir staged a three act 
comedy drama, entitled “Facing the 
Music," to a capacity house.

The play, which centres around a 
mistaken flat in a London apartment 
house, was a very amusing one, and 
one that lent itself well to the dis
playing of the histronic talents ol the 
periormers, which proved to be of u 
very high order.

The character of John Smith, a wild 
young man, married four years, but 
with no children to act as a brake on 
his riotous love of drinking ana gam
bling, and who, in the absence ol his 
wife on a visit to Dover, lets himself 
specially loose, was taken by J. Har
old Drummie. The part was remark
ably well sustained throughout with 
a skill worthy of a professional. John 
Smith, who in his wife's absence, has 
engaged a new housekeeper, and Is 
visited by Dick Desmond (Charles 
Morris), a bachelor friend, meets 
while out late in a London fog, with 
Miss Fotheringay, an actress (Miss 
Irène Copp), who bewildered by hav- 
inb lost her way, faints in his arms. 
Then two $ r'-li^ve them Yf
some valuables. Smith rmhos after

The Brunswick Shop
Music, Stationery, Lending Library, Etc., Etc

BARGAINS
LORD BEAVERBROOK

MacMillan Shoe Store ing that there is nothing Cancerous in 
it« character, nor is it in any way 
phthisical. It represents a distemper

Ladies* Patent Button Boots, High ( 
Cut, Cloth Top, selling at................ 1
Ladies’ Patent Lace Boots, High Cut 
Cloth Top, selling at...........................
Ladies’ J. & T. Bell fine lines (not 
high cut) Patent and Gun Metal, turn 
solegin sizes 2-3 and 3 sellingat ........

7 hese art Some of our Fine Lines
A Line of Men’s Kid Boots, selling

one and Miss Fotheringay aftor the which as like as not may have beendress; Somewhere in Ireland
other. The latter recovers Mr. Smith' caused Icng ago by the simplest of 

acts, namely, by putting a few blades 
of grass in the mouth while walking 
ir. the fields. That is the most reason
able theory that doctors have as to 
this kir.d of illness, and though it is 
very difficult to get rid of, there is 
considerable confidence that Lord Bea
verbrook vfill make a complete recov
er- , r x ,—- .------ **4----~

FUNERAL OF FRANK NOONAN 
The funeral of the late Frank Noo

nan, who died on Monday of last week 
took place at 2.15 on. Wednesday af
ternoon trom his late home on Doug
las Avenue and was largely attended 
by friends from all parts of the coun
ty. The funeral service fit St. Michaels 
Cathedral was conducted by Rev. Mgr. 
O'Keefe, who also officiated at the 
grave and interment took place in St. 
Michael's Cemetery.

The large profusion of beautiful 
flowers bore token of the esteem in 
which the deceased was held and in
cluded:

Pillow—Family.
Wreath—Miss Inez Copp.

Britannia; and La Marseillaise.
Solo—Ireland—D. A. Jackson.
Recitations—Dead Doll and Grand

mother's Angel—Helen Fraser.
Charlie Chaplin DSnce—L. P. Paoli.
The performance showed that New

castle contains a group of very tal
ented actors and the play will be pro
duced again this evening.

Harold Bate, a committee consisting 
of President Flett, Garfield Troy and 
J.P. Ryder, was appointed to confer 
with a similar committee from the 
Chatham Branch, to meet with W. S. 
Loggie, M.P. and consult with him r uur,nB lne n,gnl amun
re Patronage in.this County. fearmg a seene' delaya “‘«ding her

It was held by all who spoke on the 38 'ÜUg as possible Bul tkc wuman 
matter that while Patronage had been who arrived was Mrs. Rev. John Smith 
supposedly abolished, it still practic- 111188 H' Morris), whose husband had 
ally existed, and the returned man, 1,1 her absence in Scotland taken ap- 
not knowing the ropes, hud hitherto ; artments In the same building, but In 
been handicapped in tbe effort to get, not 1,0■ Id where plain Mr.
his share. IJobn Smith lives The clergyman's

Several members referred very feel !"1'6, gi'illB her name as Mrs. John 
Ingly to the practice of some persons ! ".lnith' "hltb 8he is- is conducted by 
in disregard to the properd ecorum at the cabble t0 the wru,lg Mr. Smith's, 
public meetings while the National Kev- jH,m Smitl) (Mr. J. Cullen> vis- 
Anthem is being sung. Some people lts 1 he house ol Mr. Smith that morn- 
instead of standing at attention, with i,lg to return the latter's letter he 
heads uncovered put on their coats, has inadvertently opened, lit- does 
etc, while the Anthem Is being sung. nut see the mistress, but leaves the 

A strong resolution was passed letter with the housekeeper, Mrs. Pon- 
requestlng that all secret societies and ting <1Iis8 M. Condron), v.ho forgets

Says Kaiser Was
Author Of WarA line of Men’s Box Calf Button 

Boots, selling at...........................
Prince of Monaco Tells of 

Hohenzollern's RemarksWewill giveCome In and examine these Lines 
a bottle of balck shoe polish with every safe London, Mar. 16—“There Is no 

doubt that the former German Em
peror was the first ana responsible 
author of the war. He absolutely 
wished for It and conducted it himself 
in all its ruthlessness and barbarity."

This is a statement attributed to 
the Prince of Monaco, by the Paris 
correspondent ot the Daily Mall, who 
interviewed the Prince there. The 
correspondent reveals that the Prince 
of Monaco was formerly a personal 
friend of Emperor William, but that 
friendship was severed by the Prince 
In a telegram sent to the former 
Emperor In September 1914.

“Until a few years before the 
war," the Prince is quoted as saying.

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE
lous tale of her being aided in distress 
by Mr. Smith. The purse contains 
$1,000, which the minister's wife con
siders the legacy her husband spoke of 
in his last letter.

WThen she (Mrs. Mabel Smith) meets 
Desmond, the latter, who understands 
that Mrs. Smith's name is Nora, is 
mystified. When she meets John 
Smith, each repudiates the other, 
raising à most amusing situation, very 
well acted by all concerned. John 
Smith Is then visited by his uncle, Col 
Duncan Smith (Mr. A. S. Demers) 
who Is very much taken by Mrs. Ma
bel Smith.

Then the real mistress of the flat 
suddenly arrives, and Smith Is hard 
put to It to keep his wife from meet
ing the stranger whom he can't get 
out of the house. He engages aT detec
tive to clear up the mystery, who tells 
him that the woman, as also the cler
gyman who has twice celled, are mem 
hers of a gang of thieves. In haste 
to make his own reputation Sergeant 
Duffell (Mr. Charles McLaughln) 
makes ludicrous mistakes, playing his 
part well. Along comes the actress to

HOUSE WIRING
Estimates given free on all old and new houses. The best &. ma

terial used, and all work guaranteed In accordance with the National 
Board of Fire Underwriters’ Rules.

ALL ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES IN STOCK
Including all wire, switches, sockets, etc., etc.

NATIONAL MAGDA TUNGSTEN LAMPS, (The Beet Lamp Made) 
10, 25, 40 and 60 Watt, also the DAYL1TE 100 Watt Gas Filled Nit
rogen Lamps.

FIXTURES FOR THE HOUSE OR STORE
Chosen from Catalogue, comprising of Fixtures of every description 
Including ELECTRIC IRONS, FANS, HEATERS, ETC.

JOHN FLETT ..
The death of John I'lett o.ie of 

Nelson's most esteemed citizens, oc
curred very suddenly on Friday af
ternoon aqpr a short Illness. The de
ceased, who has been in the best ot 
halth, complained early Friday af
ternoon of feeling unwell, but nothing 
was thought of the matter until his 
condition began to grow worse and he 
passed away about six o'clock. The 
late Mr. Flett, for many years con
ducted a carding mill at Nelson and 
made many friends both In business 
and social life. He la survived by his 
widow. The funeral will take place 
this afternoon at 2.46 o'clock.

Will Complete Ship
At Nordin

SOLE AGENTS FOR:

(The Unit ot Day Brightness)
THE UNCOMPARABLE FIXTURE FOR STORES, CHURCHES, 

HOTELS, BANKS. OFFICES, ETC.
Liverpool. N. 8., March 16—H. A. 

Frank, Managing Director of the Nova 
Scotia Shipbuilding and Transporta
tion Co. Ltd. Liverpool, N. 8., has re
cently been made Managing Director 
of the Mlramlchl Construction Co., 
Ltd.

Tbe new company baa taken over 
the assets ot the International Ship
building Co. Ltd. Newcastle, N. B. 
consisting fo yard pi in; machinery, 
stock of material and tbe -.10 ton net 
vessel framed on the stock» Opera
tion will begin Immediately tor the 
completion ot ti* vessel, and, the 
same company wlH also coastruet a 
small vessel ot about 160 toes net 
register.

The DENZAR Is economical, dirt proof, and dual proof, the holder 
md buffle plate are made of steel, porcelain enamelled. The glees Is 
made of the highest quality heat-resisting material, to withstand all 
physical strain ot high powered lamps. It utilises all available rays 
of light, casting no ahadow. Fewer unite are necessary to light a 
given space than any other method ot lighting, thereby reducing 
current cost.

TERMS:—CASH

Halifax, March 12—The Supreme 
Court of Nova Scotia has decided that 
the will of Colin Wentxell, Mahone 
Bay. N.8., bequeathing the bulk of 
hie estate to hla fiancee and written 
on an envelope addressed to her from 
Barbadoee,. and covered by postage 
stamps, la valid. An action tooting 
the validity of this will wae brought by 
tti».'.. lather ot Wentxell who wae 
dtowwd while on • voyage to Neve 
Beotia from the West Indies.

MARRIED
At the home ot Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 

Lodwlck, on Tuesday, February 25th, 
1918, by Rev. J. K. Yalland, Mr. Lome 
Clifford Shier, of CarndUy, and Misa 
Edith O'Donnell, of Newcastle, N. B.

PRICES:—LOWEST

RICHARDS & AHARAN
The stew will get a rich brown col

or ff you eave the outside of onions 
and cook these in It Wash toe onion

PHONE 1ST ter la prod seed, and all U well Very
fine anting throughout waa done by
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